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Instructions: 

1. Press to increase volume / Tap to skip to next song. 

2. Separation of buttons. 

3. Press to decrease volume / Tap to skip to previous song. 

4. Power button / Receive call button. 

5. USB charging port. 

6. Hands free calls microphone. 

7. AUX IN port. 

 
 
 



 

Features: 

1. Bluetooth Version: 4.0+ EDR. 

2. Can be compatible to connect two mobiles at the same time . 

3. Indicate the power battery information on iOS system phone. 

4. Supports Bluetooth phone calls. 

5. Built-in lithium battery, with Micro USB charging port. 

2. Specifications:   

2.0 Battery capacity: 300MAH，charging time：2.5H 

2.1  transmission distance：CLASS‖ 

2.2  playing time：8-10H 

2.3  standby time：450H 

2.4  Frequency range：20-20KHZ 

2.5  Sensitivity：115dB±3dB 

2.6  Speaker impedance：32ohm 

3.Operations: 

 3.1 BT function： 

  3.1.1.Bluetooth pairing： 

      1.For first time paring, press and hold the call key for 3 seconds to turn 

on and blue light flash, press and hold the call press for 3 seconds  for turn 

off,the red light flash, press and hold call key for 5 seconds to pairing mode, the 

light will flash in BLUE and RED light. Then turn on bluetooth function on 

phone and work with Bluetooth then choose search device, after successful, 

 
 



 

please click connect. 

The paring function can be different from device to device. the blue light will 

flash one time per 3 seconds after successfully pairing. 

 

  3.1.2Bluetooth play music： 

1.Find out the music, choose song to play, click the call button to play music, 

click the call button again for pause play music 

3.1.3 Volume control:                       

 1、Press and hold on volume + it will increase volume and click press for next 

song when playing music.  

 2.Press and hold on volume - it will dicrease volume and click press for 

previous song when playing music.  

 

3.1.4Bluetooth call： 

When there is an incoming phone call, short press key to answer the call, short 

press it one more time to cancel the call. Press and hold key for 3 seconds to 

switch the call back to your mobile. Press and hold on for 3 seconds to go back 

again to Bluetooth answering.  

 

3.1.5two device connect by bluetooth  

Firstly please make sure that one smartphone have connected 

successfully with Bluetooth. Press and hold on key for turn off, then press and 

 
 



 

hold on key for 5 seconds enter into pairing mode(the red and blue light 

flash),Start to work bluetooth function of the second smartphone, choose 

search bluetooth devices. Then click to connect after searching successfully, 

then please back the first smartphone and click to connect the bluetooth 

devices. 

If two mobile phone call at the same time as the first through the ph

one call. 

 

3.3Charging： 

Connect one side of the supplied cable to the charging port of the 

headphone. Connect the other side to any USB charger or your computer USB 

port. The headphone with indicate a red light. After charging full the light will 

be blue light. 

 

4、Accessories： 

  1.AUX IN cable 

   Charging Cable(0.8m) 

 

5、headphone size: 

 

 
 



 

 
   

 
 


